TOUR PRICES
HALF DAY (Cape LeGrand)

Min 2 people

Adult

$105.00

Concession

$95.00

15 years and under

$85.00

Family (2 + 2)

FULL DAY (Duke of Orleans)

Personalised Service

$350.00

Min 4 people

Adult

$195.00

Concession

$185.00

15 years and under

$175.00

Family (2 + 2)

$690.00

We offer a limited number of just six forward-facing seats in
our air-conditioned, fully-equiped Landcruiser troop carrier.
You’ll have the most comfortable, personalised trip of your
life.

TWO HOUR (Great Ocean Drive)

Min 2 people

Adult

$60.00

Concession

$55.00

You won’t miss a thing.

15 years and under

In fact, we guarantee at least one Esperance experience you

Family (2 + 2)

$45.00
$190.00

would not have, even if you own a four wheel drive, or your
money back.

TAG-A-LONG

Min 4 vehicles

Boasting an extensive list of activities and prices starting from

Price per vehicle

$165.00

just $40, its little wonder Esperance Eco-Discovery Tours are
the most popular tours in town.

What to bring...
Cameras, hats, sunscreen, bathers and towel, jumper,
drinking water and a good sense of humour!

Complimentary Town pick up/drop off available

For Enquiries and Bookings

0407 737 261
Email: info@esperancetours.com.au
All landscape photos courtesy Dan Paris - www.danparis.com.au

Website: www.esperancetours.com.au
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Guaranteed the best Esperance experience you could have!

Be driven along Australia’s best beaches* in total comfort by the most recommended tour company in Esperance.

(* As voted by Tourism Australia 2006)

HALF DAY TOUR (Cape LeGrand)

TWO HOUR TOUR (Great Ocean Drive)

A must do for every Esperance Visitor!

A tailored two hour tour is all yours.

This tour includes up to 50km of beach driving along LeGrand

We show you the Tourist Loop Road from West Beach to the

Beach en route to having morning/afternoon tea on the world

magnificent Twilight Cove and from Pink Lake back through

class beach “Lucky Bay”.

town. A brief orientation tour giving you an insight to the rich

As leisurely or as actioned packed as you wish - swimming,

history of Esperance.

sand boarding and a stunning 46 metre rock climb (in vehicle).

TAG-ALONG-TOUR

(Includes Morning/Afternnoon tea and National Park fees.)

FULL DAY TOUR (Duke of Orleans)

Drive your own vehicle
- Test your 4WD capabilities!

The tour for the Adventurer!

This tour provides all 4WD visitors to Esperance the unique

Everything the Half Day tour offers and then onto “The Duke of

opportunity to navigate their way through the testing, very

Orleans” for a healthy lunch on Wharton Beach to see the real

spectacular and mostly unseen beaches, tracks and sand

Esperance the locals simply adore. Have some personal time

dunes driving your own vehicle! Sand boarding, swimming and

to swim, laze or take a walk on a truly magnificent beach. If

a swag of adventure makes it a great day out for the family.

time permits, we stop off for a well earned drink at the “Condy
Tavern” on the way home.
Includes Morning Tea, Lunch & National Park fees.

BYO food and refreshments - National Park fees apply
Esperances Eco-Discovery Tours reserves the right to change and/or
cancel tours due to extreme weather and tide conditions.

